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Reeb Investments Limitedi' E~C" Moorei! 
and P .. D" Sirnon", 

m~,dvocate A«D" Hoy for Jefferson Seal~ Ltd~ 

JUDGMENT 

TEE DEPUTY Bp~ILIF}"'~ This is an to str1.ke out: 
part certain sections of an 
(Investm.,ent and a 

report ef Rea Brothers 
dated 6th May, 1997, 

of Mr ~ Jonatt::,a,n 

The iUll ME . Boy 1ilaS on 20tb r)fay: 'j 997 y and 

we presume gave counsel for the other side one before 
this COllI't. appearance ~ 

The summons asked the Cou..rt to find to ,i,.ts inherent 
jurisdiction" Mr. has not filed an affidavi,t. 

Mr~ OEConnell and l-fr. Costa.: but l~r~ GP"Connell parti 
some ion at the lack of consultation before this 

15 action co~uenced~ 

20 

In pas I would say that it is difficult to see how one 
can stri.ke out the whole or of an "s opi.nton as it J.s 
not of the pI We assume that Mr. Hay wishes us to 
edit certain matters. 
whether these are 

Obl t Mr. asks us to rule on 
to the matters referred to 

in on a of this Court 
(5th October, 1992) lJersey 

main case on two main bases. 
25 First, that: the:ce was .included detailed information 011 not 

before the Court on 21st June a.nd; that there 
are matters of not admissible in law. 

l'_s to whether or not thes2 i1rl?!- in the sense of R.S.C. 
30 (1997 EdJ'n} O~38 r~4t we must leave for trial~ Ne are not 

35 

4iJ 

to enter into that discussion at this stage. 
follows: 

0.38 4/2 reads as 

HTheir function tsr alia) (eXpe,rt witnesses) is to 
or terms of science or art en the 

documents which h::1ve to be cOlistrued tile Court, to ~1"e 

assistance to the Court F .,. g" as to the laws of 
science r or bt:le of a tecl:!nical process or 
or to inform the Court as to tJ1S sta te of lO'H./J..l. 

witb to the matters before it: see British Celanese 
Ltd -v- Courtaulds Ltd (193 152 LoT. 53 H.L. "The 

of scientific men upon proven facts may be 
of science l'lithin their own science'" ted States 
ng Board -v- Ship, St* Albans {1931] A#C# 632, 
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P.C.). 
their 

In no case is it compe tent for the.:!! to express upon 2J1Y of tl'1e issues.f Hl'iH2'ther of law or fact .. which the Court or a jury has to determine lleville J" in Crosfield & Sons -v- ~l'1eChJl0 Chemical Laboratories Ltd (1973) 29 T.L"R. 3 " 

before Mummery The two 
are of note as far as we a.re concerned. 

f which was heard 
J made :Ln that 

He says at P~t: 

ss were ven leave to adduce evidence two mattErS,. t",~e of surveyors and the of lenders#>" 

And then at p.2: 

nIt is icit in the terms of t~lJe order tl1at what is adduced must be evidence~ It is cit in the order that any evidenoe adduced about the ce of surveyors and lenders must relate to the issues in the action. Tlle court did not grant leave to adduce evidel'lCe on matters irrelevant to the issues u
" 

We can see that that is not point which we have to decide t have to say that we have limited because the time for the sett 

on all fours with the 
but it is We also time to formulate a decision 
down this case is r dly 

We would say this tn answer to the which have been 
tern and the 

put to us this if there is a oases sho.,' that pattern then, in our view, that information is 35 relevant to the issue that we have to decide. What f however E we feel to be is the infoHllation to individual clients, not to the action~ Let us take an ~- and we will her name in the way that we would suggest it might be when the matter oomes before the 40 Court at the hearing. Mrs. M.C.H. has her personal 

50 

detailed in the letter of instruction and the expresses her dealings under several ~ \ of Client' there are some details); 'Name of Client'· (more details); 'Portfolio Review}' (more details); and then a \Conclusion" \~lith somE~ more details ~ In our view none of that detail is relevant to what the Court has to decide. Mr. Beadle can be cross-examined on these questions at tri21, if need be~ However, in that 'there is nothing in an over-vie'",.; which shows a tern where there were other clients involved in these tra.nsactions and which details of their involvement as opposed to theiJ~ detailed financial and their detailed with the Defendant. 
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To make that point clear r the names can be represented 

i.ni tials ~ The detai.ls of thei.r in Ol1r V:L.e14 is 

not relevant. If it is 

the:ce were other dea 
nec:sssary' (as ""'le think it is) to shov! that 

to show a system then there is noth 

1','}hich we 1jJould strike out on that basis. 

and 
if 

We declirce to make any otl~l(-=r al te):aticn to the reports ~ Hr. 

asked us to go into SClii.€ detail out certain .lin.es here 

out certain words there but beca .... lse of the l.imited tims 

of fends in tb,a t then it must be dealt ~witb, at 

tr1al~ 
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